
PHYSICIANS

p E. GOUCHER, H. D.

Physician
and Surgeon.

Office over McMinnville National Bank, 
('alia responded to Day and Night.

McMinnville - - - - Oregon.

0OOK & CABLE,

Physicians 
and Surgeons.

Koo ms in Jacobson Block,

McMinnvillb, - - - Obwom.

J C. MICHAUX, n. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
McMinnville, Oregon.

Office in Wright Block

QR. C. T. SniTH,

Osteopathic Physician
Union Block, McMinnville, Oregon.

Oilice Hours, 10-12 and 2-1.

BARBERS.

I OGAN BROS.,

BARBERS.
We are located opposite H. C. Burns’ and aim 

to give ail customers good treatment for little 
money. Bain rooms in connection. Your pat
ronage solicited.

HARNESS

pLSIA WRIGHT,
Manufactures and Deals in

HARNESS,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, SPURS,

».nd brushes, and sells them cheaper than they 
can be bought anywhere else in the Willamette 
Valley. Our all home made sets of harness are 
pronounced unsurpassed by those who buy them.

yyiLLARD & EHRMAN.

Proprietors ot

CITY MARKET.
Choice, Fresh Meats, All Kinds

South side Third St. between B and C.

DRAYMEN

gROWER & SON,
McHINNVILLE

Truck and Dray Co
Goods of all descriptions moved, and careful 

handling guaranteed, collections will be made 
monthly Hauling of all kinds done cheap.

We Want
Your Trade

On foot wear. Will you grant 
us a trial? We can show you 
as fine a line of footwear as any 
dealer can produce, and at pri
ces that many cannot touch. 
Our expenses are small and 
we give you the benefit of it. 
Come and verify our claims.

F. Dielschneider,
Shoe Dealer.

“They All Look Alike
to Me”

To he sure. You are not a watch
maker. How should you know the dif
ference? That is just why you should 
buy that watch of a substantial, located, 
home jeweler—a place where you know 
of whom yon are buying and have the 
assurance of a business reputation and 
guarantee that goes with every sale.

Wm. E. Dielschneider & Bro.. 
McMinnville's Reliable Jewelers.

Tillamook people report that they find 
the army worm »till in iiie ground, and 
that they believe that they will be more 
nnmerons than they were la't year.

LOCAL NEWS.
Three of Mr. Will»' family near Carl

ton have been ill with the grip.
G. S. Wright, the dentist, will be in 

hi» McMinnville office August 1st.
Highest grade white lead Sc. at Jones 

A Adams'.
Strictly pure linseed oil 80c. at Jones ; 

A Adams'.
Strawberry and cherry boxes for sale 

at Jones and Adams’.
Mrs. P. W. Chandler of Forest Grove, 

is visiting her son Arthur in this city.
County Treasurer Rhnde last week re

mitted to the state treasurer »2,186 on 
account of state taxes for 1900 from this 
county.

Newest and latest designs in wall paper. 
Show window is full. Prices from 5c up.

O. O. Hodson.
Pure manilla twine, Champion binders, 

mowers and rakes, buggies, bicycles, 
wagons, etc. See our line before buying 
elsewhere. Mitchell-Lewis Co.

The Willamette association of Baptist 
churches convened in Salem on Monday. 
President Boardman attended from this 
place.

Loban curries a good stock of light and 
heavy harness. Call and get prices. 
Workmanship first-class. tf

Prof. A. M. Sanders of Independence 
will remove to Seattle soon. He will 
practice law, and incidentally work for 
the Northwestern Fire Relief Associa
tion.

The finest photoes are made on Cvko 
and Royal paper. Free samples at

O. O. Hodsons.
Died—In West Salem, June 20th, of 

injuries received in a fall, G. W. Losey, 
aged 68 years. Mr. Losey was the father 
of Geo. H Losey and Mrs. Cora Savage 
of Amity.

The graduating exercises of the Dallas 
public schools occurred laet Wednesday 
evening. A part of the musical program 
was furnished by the Hobbs-Patty quar
tet of this city.

In the spring the young lady’s fancy 
turns to thoughts of a new organ or piano. 
Wm Scott is supplying the demand all 
up and down the valley. Prices the low
est and payments easy. See him.

We will make it an object for you to 
order a new suit now. Step in and see 
us. We have probably got just what 
you would like. Johnson, Tailor.

Nellie M. Smith will demonstrate the 
value of shredded wheat biscuit at M. E. 
Hendrick’s grocery on the laet three 
days of the current week. You should 
see it.

Christenson & Houck have done a 
good business in wool this season, having 
bought considerably over one-half of the 
estimated product of the county. They 
have shipped 200,000 pounds out of an 
estimated total of 350,000. The average 
price paid was about 13%c, the price 
ranging from 14 60c to 12%e, the latter 
figure being the present price.

J. W. Henry’s Challenger stallion, Van
S. , was kicked on the foreleg above the 
knee Thursday of last week, a compound 
fracture resulting. Every effort was 
made to save the horse, but without 
avail. Blood poisoning had begun and 
they were forced to kill him on Sunday. 
This is the second valuable horse Jim 
has lost within two years, which is hard 
luck,indeed.

A hotly contested game of ball was 
played between the home team and the 
Fontellas of Portland on Saturday, the 
visitors scoring a victory of 11 to 9. They 
are large, active fellows, and play “fast” 
ball. The Sunday game was also won 
by them 4 to 2, the first three innings 
being without score. The Fontellas 
were heard to remark that this was the 
first real game they had had this season.

Very favorable reports come from the 
farmers and the town folks wl.o have 
seen the wheat fields. The grain is 
heading well, with good straw, and the 
belief is general that there will be a good 
yield. Elsia Wright, the veteran thresh
er, has quit grumbling, which is another 
good sign. A few fields of early sown 
grain are apparently dying, but there 
are only a few. No Hessian fly has been 
seen

Mrs. Effie E. Muir, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. W. R. Bishop, died suddenly 
at her home in Mt. Tahor last week, of 
uremic poisoning Her death was very 
sudden and a complete surprise to all 
her relatives, as she was young, strong 
and in the beet of health, being the next 
youngest child of the Bishop family. 
The funeral services were conducted at 
the residence in Mt. Tabor, by Rev. Dr. 
Kellogg, of the Tay lor Street Methodist 
church, and the burial took place in Lone 
Fir cemetery, Wednesday afternoon. 
June 19th.

Mining items from the Baker City 
Herald : At the election of officers of 

1 the Tillamook Gohl Mining company la»t 
1 Saturday Tom McEwen was re-elected 
| president; P. M. Flynn, treasurer, and
T. G. Harrison, secretary. The shaft on
the property has attained a depth of 26 
feet and is looking very well.........J. B.

< Fryer reports that the ledge on the Moo- 
, tana has been crosscut and is 45 feet be- 
' tween walls. A tnnnel has been driven 
j 110 feet in on the ledge, giving a depth 
of about 50 feet. At this depth an aver
age sample across the entire 45 feet re- 

I turned »2.5), while selected samples as- 
I sayed »75. The properties a»-e about five 
miles from Sumpter, in the Jbex district, 
and will be extensively developed thie 

| summer

Teachers! New line reward cards at 
Williams*

Ray Wisecarver is home front the 
state university.

War on prices and goods, and Hodson 
stays with the crowd.

Wanted—At the Commercial hotel, a 
girl to do general housework.

A McCormick binder for sale, run only 
one season. Enquire at this office.

The McMinnville band accompanied 
the delegation of Knights to Forest Grove 
on Wednesday.

Beet quality screen doors and hangings 
»1.00 at Jones A Adams’.

Campmeeting is in progress at Hope- 
well church, and will continue over next 
Sunday. It is well attended.

Cut rates on wall paper for the next 
month at Wm. Scott’s.

Miss Ethel Law went to Salem Tues
day for a visit of a week with her sister.

The Stevens addition baseball team 
will play the home boys in this city to
morrow and Sunday.

For Sale—Clover hav, either on ground 
or delivered. Will sell at current price 
Inquire here or of R. W. Phillips, Jr.

W. L. Warren left for Marshfield. Or., 
on Tuesday, to be gone several weeks 
for an outing and exploration trip.

Those indebted to S. A. Manning 
please call and settle at the McMinn
ville National Bank. 25-4

Mrs. F. W. Wallace left last week to 
spend the summer with her parents at 
Buffalo, N. Y., and of course will see the 
great exposition.

We are paying this week 25 to 30 cts 
per roll for good butter and 15 cts 
for fresh eggs. Wai-lack & Walker.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. F. Dielschneider on Friday, June 
21st.

Bring your best butter and fresh eggs 
to Wallace & Walker and get their worth 
in cash or mdse.

We would like to show you some new 
things in materials for summer suits. 
Prices just as attractive as the goods.

Johnson, Tailor.
Frank Weed has teceived his third 

promotion as a workman in the woolen 
mills at Oregon City, and his salary is 
now very close to the »10d per month 
notch.

We are closing out our entire stock of 
pocket knives at cost and less. Call 
while assortment is complete and get a 
bargain. JonesA Adams.

After a little more than 15 years of 
service in Oregon schools and colleges. 
Prof. Louis Barzee, formerly of McMinn
ville College, now retires front the work 
to give his attention to the practice of 
law.

If you want to look and feel well 
dressed, let us make volt a new suit. Be
side the style in goods and make up, we 
give you the added advantage of lowest 
prices. Johnson, Tailor

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Shreve of Portland 
drove up to visit E. C. Walker's over 
Sunday, and on Monday went on to Mc
Coy to visit Harvey Walker. Mr. Shreve 
is a resident of- Denver, but is on the 
coast for the benefit of his health.

Clifford W. Kantner, formerly musi,. 
instructor in Lafayette seminary and 
now of Dallas college, was married on 
the 19th inst., to Miss Nellie L. White- 
aker at Cochrane, Or. They will spend 
a month in Washington and British 
Columbia before returning to Dallas.

Miss Luln M. Martin, a graduate of 
the Dayton public school under Prof. 8. 
S. Dunean, is teaching her first school at 
Hugo, Josephine county. At the laet 
examination she received her first cer
tificate with an average standing of over 
95 per cent, which speaks well for her 
educational qualifications -Oregon Teach
ers’ Monthly.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. McNeill and two 
children of Epworth, Iowa, arrived in 
McMinnville on Friday by boat, and are 
at present visiting with Mrs. McNeill’s 
mother, Mrs. M. Williams, and family 
The doctor belongs to the homeopathic 
school of medicine and intends to locale 
soon in some city on this coast. Mrs. 
McNeill visited in this city last winter.

Capt. H. L. Heath writes his family 
from Beaumont, Texas, that that is a 
great country, and he is well pleased 
with it. Everybody has money and is 
spending it. The newspajers are all 
making money,and it is impossible to buy- 
one at anything like a reasonable figure. 
There is strong probability that the Cap
tain will locate down there.

At Trinity Church, Thursday, June 20, 
at 7 :30 p. m , a quiet wedding took place, 
the contracting parties being Miss George 
I. Brasil and Dr. J. D. Fenton, both 
of this city, the Rev. Dr. Morrison offi
ciating. Immediately after theceremony 
they took the train for hi extended tonr 
of the east and Enrope, the doctor ex
pecting to remain some time in Berlin to 
study his profession.—Sunday Oregonian.

City Surveyor Maloney is advertising 
for bids for the construction of about 
■4,000 feet of sewer to be laid an average 
depth of seven feet, of 12, 10. and 8 inch 
pipe, and to be completed by Octolier 15. 
It would Ire a fine thing to have stipulated 
in the contract that home people be em
ployed on such part of the work as does 
not require special skill, even if a Port
land contractor should secure the joh. 
It is an excellent rule to follow to always 
|et public improvements footer home in- 
'Justly and employ home labor.

W. D. McDonald accompanied W. L. 
Warren to Marshfield.

Mrs. N. E. Kegg attended the encamp
ment at Forest Grove this week.

Jonathan Todd returned Saturday 
1 from his visit to Pullman, Washington.

1 have »500 to loan on good security, 
one to five years time. L. Root,

Miss Bessie Luelling has been visiting 
her grandparents, County Treasurer and 
Mrs. Luelling of Oregon City.

Big lot of those famous Star 5 Star 
shoes just arrived at the Racket Store.

W. 11. Kingery and Lena l’ageukopf 
have been chosen as teachers tor the 
Carlton schools the coming year.

We can furnish you lime, sand and 
land plaster iu any quantity.

Jones & Adams.
Alex Westerfield and Fred Derby were 

up to Sheridan on Monday, getting the 
run of the Sim office, of which they will 
take charge July 1st.

For sale—A good graded Durham bull, 
8 months old. Wm. Merchant,

26-4 Cailton.
The teaching of Spanish is becoming a 

tealuie in summer normals and college 
curriculums

F. S. Harding was in Pittsburg at the 
time of the recent tierce stoim, when 
three lives were lost and damage done to 
the amount of »200,000.

All persons indebted to H. A. Palmer 
are requested to call and .settle at once, 
and thus save costs.

Ladies, if you want currants for jelly 
or preserves, leave your order at Derby 
A Sou’s feed store.

Elsia Wright is making sewer connec
tions from his residence to the E street 
sewer.

Mrs. Chas. Grissen and daughter 
Muriel have joined the McMinnville 
camp at Turner eampmeeting.

For sale—An 80 acre farm, good bouse, 
bam, orchard and small fruits Inquire 
of Alic Robertson, 6 miles south of Day
ton, Or. 28-4

Lambert Bros, want all the poultry, 
egirs and farm produce, for w hich they 
will pay the Highest cash price. At 
Palmer’s old stand.

G. H. Martin, who is conductor on a 
Portland street car line, returned to his 
labor Monday, after a week’s vacation 
spent with relatives here.

Hendrick A Briedwell pay special at
tention to undertaking and undertaking 
goods.

Lost—At Amity picnic, a gold watch 
chain set with garnets and horseshoe on 
end. Reward for return of same to this 
office.

Sam Manning returned home last week 
from a tour of investigation for a new lo
cation. We understand he has decided 
to remove to Portland soon.

Miss Effie Leabo drove over from Sa
lem Sunday on a visit to her folks, and 
returned Monday. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. Wentz, the matron of the state 
mute school.

How about that summer suit? We 
have time to make it now and will make 
the prices right, too. Johnson, Tailor.

The Climb. Presbyterian Sunday school 
will observe next Sunday evening as 
children’s day, taking the place of the 
regular preaching service. All invited.

Drilling for oil will be actively begun 
July 1st at Ashland, within one and one- 
half miles from the center of the city. 
This enterprising little city is very hope
ful of finding the Htuff that now centers 
the attention of speculators everywhere.

M. G. Egloff, owner of a large mill at 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, and Dr. W. J. Egloff 
of Mason City, arrived Tuesday evening 
for a visit to their sister, Mrs. A. A. Du- 
Bois and family. From here they will 
extend their visit to the Hawaiian is
lands.

Miles Hendrick was over to inspect 
his peach orchard on the island in the 
Willamette on Tuesday. He says the 
prospect is for about half a crop. He 
will have about 6,600 pounds of Royal 
Ann cherries, w hich have been contract
ed to Portland dealers.

Wm. Poole and family left yesterday 
morning to reside at Cascade Locks, Or. 
Mr. Poole has a good position as a pros
pector for coal and oil with a Portland 
drilling company, and also considers the 
change advantageous to the health of 
his family. They retain their residence 
property here.

Norris A Rowe’s dog and pony show 
which exhibited here last Friday eve
ning was one of the best of its kind on 
the roaii. The performance of the seals 
was particularly surprising and wonder
ful, while the coach visit of the dogs, 
with the monkey driver, and the fire 
scene at the close of the show were the 
ne plus ultra of cuteness.

TUB HilK

When iAfiealthv condition is soft, 
glossy and silky, with a continuous 
growth. If, however, it is brittle, dry 
anil harsh, with stunted growth, it is an 
indication that the scalp is dormant and 
does not furnish the hair bulbs with suf
ficient nourishment to produce healthy 
hair. If in this state our Quinine Hair 
Tonic should he used. it will correct the 
trouble by invigorating the scalp and 
stimulating the hair bulbs, thus securing 
the growth of soft, beautiful hair 50 
cents a bottle, prepared and sold only at 

Rogers Bros.’ Pharmacy, 
McMinnville, Oregon.

WELCOME THE COMMITTEE
To Visit This City on Saturday.

The congressional couiiuitj^e on rivers and harbors will visit McMinnville 
briefly tomorrow by special tr/in leaving Portland at 9:30 a. m. They will proba
bly reach here near the npoi/liour. The local band and citizens generally will be 
at the train to welcome distinguished visitors, who will be in charge of Con
gressman Tongue. An effort will be made to have some of them address the 
people. Turn out and bring your flowersand smiling faces.

Cumb. Presbyterian Pastor Resigned
The resignation ot Rev. George W. Fender as pastor of the Cumb. Presbyte

rian church of this city has been tendered and accepted. He has received and 
accepted a call from the church at Wallu Walla, and will make the change about

September ist. With no reflection on the local church, this call means "come up 
higher” for the brother, both in salary and church membership, besides the privi
lege of residing in the second best town in eastern Washington. He is an excel
lent young man, worthy of the best there is going.

Men’s Canvass Shoes, $1.50 value .........
Men's Bicycle Shoes, $1.75 value
Ladies’ Tan Shoes, $1.75 value. . .
Ladies' Black Shoes, $1.09 value . . .
Youths' and Child's Tan Shoes, 11.75 value

Chicago Store

Pretty Warm, Ain’t It?

BROKEN LINE OF SHOES.

Chicago Store

Our store is the coolest place in town these days. 
Yesterday, with the thermometer way up in the 90s, 
you could see the throng of buyers at every counter.

It wasn’t because the store was cool and comforta
ble altogether, that caused this rush. There is smart 
underselling going on that interests the people, 
of hot weather goods priced right.

Lots

Linen, color French Batere, the coolest and daintiest of 
waist materials.................................................................

Royal Khaki Cloth for Skirts.................................................
Dress Linen 20c and 25c.
Shirt Waists 39c to $2.50.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Hot Weather Underwear rightly priced 
36-inch Silk Mull, all colors .. . ....................
Fine French Foulard, the 35c kind .......
Ladies’ new Hot Weather Ties, 15, 25 and 50c.
Girls’ and Boys' Kahki Overalls for outings.
Men's Kahki Dusters, dustproof.
President Suspenders.........  ............. ..................
Men’s and Boys' Straw and Crash Hats.

If your size is there they’ll save you one-half your 
money.

C4RLTOK

They are not painting the town reel, 
but they are painting it just the same.

The endeavorers of the Christian 
church at Carlton were royally enter
tained at North Yamhill on Saturday 
evening by the endeavorers at that place. 
A very interesting program was ren
dered, after which ice creatn anil cake 
were served

The citizens of Carlton met at Howe’s 
hall on Monday evening and decided to 
celebrate the Fourth at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman celebrated 
their golden wedding on Wednesday 
last.

M. D. Smith has gone to Washington 
to stay for an indefinite period.

At the business meeting of the en
deavor society on Monday evening, the 
following officers were elected: presi
dent. Alice Kidder; vice president, Ethel 
Redd ; secretary, Verna Messenger, treas
urer, Ida Newman; organist, Maggie 
Fouts; librarian, Esther Tlelvie.

Hryan Líela Siad Hand I'rsn Ta
stier.

No one need have any fear that Bryan 
will run for president again. He has be
come a full-fledged newspaper man, and 
attends meetings of editorial associa
tions. Albert Tozier telegraphs from 
Buffalo that on Saturday he had the 
pleasure, as president of the national 
editorial association, of receiving Mr. 
Bryan at press headquarters. That set
tles Bryan’s political aspirations. When 
a man has been admitted to the guild of 
editors and into communion in their 
association, and realizes fully that he is 
one of “those,’’ he is not likely ever 
after to hanker alter the office of presi
dent.—Oregon ian.

The Ri poster an i Weekly Oregonian 
one vear for »2, strictly in advance


